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Disease Prevention Though a 
Healthy Diet

If diet is healthy, 
medicine is not necessary. 

If diet is unhealthy, 
medicine of little use.



 Agni is the key to proper digestion
 Ojas is the sweetness obtained by taking the 

proper foods and digesting them well.
 Ama is the poison that results from poor 

digeston.



 Consume whole 
foods that are not 
processed

 Avoid foods with 
pesticides

 Eat Less



 Take food in a 
peaceful and beautiful 
environment

 Say grace before 
meals

 Eat quietly, avoid 
distraction

 Chew your food well
 Take food and drinks 

warm or room 
temperature

 Food should be moist 
or a little oily

 Drink only a small 
amount of liquid with 
meals

 Eat until 75% full
 Rest after meals
 Allow three or more 

hours between meals



 Foods, like all of nature, are made up of the 5 
elements and consist of 10 pairs of opposing 
qualities

 If you know the qualities of the person, the 
qualities of the imbalance and the qualities of 
the foods, foods can be matched to the 
individual needs of the person.

 Foods should have the opposite quality of any 
imbalance (vikruti)

 Ayurveda divides food into 6 tastes, each made 
of 2 elements and unique qualities



 Elements: Earth and water
 Qualities: Heavy, moist, stable, gross, soft,  

smooth
 Potency: Cool
 Doshic Effect: VP-K+ *
 Examples:  Grains, sweet fruits, sweeteners, 

berries, dairy products (non-fermented), rice, 
meat, nuts

* Note: “VP-” means reducing (pacifying) to 
Vata and Pitta. “K+” means increasing 
(aggravating) to Kapha. 



 Elements: Fire, earth (and a little water)
 Qualities: Heavy, moist, stable, sharp
 Potency: Warm
 Doshic Effect: V-PK+
 Examples:  Citrus, tomatoes, vinegar, fermented 

foods, cheeses, yogurt, tempeh



 Elements: Water and fire
 Qualities: Moist, sharp
 Potency: Warm
 Doshic Effect: V-PK+
 Examples:  Salt, hard cheeses, seafood, olives, 

miso, seaweeds, soy sauce



 Elements: Fire and air
 Qualities: Light, hot, dry, mobile, hard, rough
 Potency: Hottest
 Doshic Effect: K-VP+
 Examples:  Chili peppers, ginger, garlic, black 

pepper, horseradish, spicy foods



 Elements: Air and ether
 Qualities: Light, cool, dry, mobile, hard, rough
 Potency: Cool (coldest)
 Doshic Effect: PK-V+
 Examples:  Spinach, lettuce, chard, kale and 

other leafy green vegetables



 Elements: Earth and air
 Qualities: Cool, dry, hard, stable, rough
 Potency: Cool
 Doshic Effect: PK-V+
 Examples:  Tea, beans, dry cereals, 

cranberries, pomegranate, crackers, corn, 
mushrooms, cruciferous vegetables (cabbage, 
cauliflower, broccoli)



Vata Pitta Kapha
Pacifies / 
Balances

Sweet
Sour
Salty

Sweet
Bitter
Astringent

Pungent
Bitter
Astringent

Increases/
Imbalances

Pungent
Bitter
Astringent

Pungent
Sour
Salty

Sweet
Sour
Salty



 Take food in small amounts
 Take food often (5 times per day)
 Take food at the same time each day
 Take foods that are heavier and nourishing
 Take foods that are moderately spiced
 Take food and drink that are warm
 Sweet, sour and salty tastes



 Take food in moderate amounts
 Take three meals per day
 Balance nourishing foods with cleansing foods

 Nourishing foods: heavier foods, such as milk and grains
 Cleansing foods: lighter foods, such as salads, soups, 

fruits and seeds
 Take foods that are moderately spiced
 Avoid deep-fried foods
 Take food and drink at room temperature or 

warm, never hot
 Sweet, bitter and astringent tastes



 Take food in small amounts
 Take only two meals per day
 Take food at the same time each day
 Take foods which are lighter and cleansing
 Take foods that are spiced hot
 Take foods and drinks that are hot
 Hold the oil: Avoid deep-fried foods and cream 

sauces
 Pungent, bitter and astringent tastes



Best Worst
Vata Grains, milk, cheese, nuts, 

sour fruits, root vegetables, 
dark meat of fowl, eggs, 
oils, fresh honey, raw sugar, 
spices

Leafy veggies, white meat 
of fowl, white sugar, maple 
sugar/maltose

Pitta Grains, milk, cheese,
legumes, sweet fruits, root 
veggies, leafy veggies, 
white meat of fowl, eggs, 
maple sugar/maltose

Yogurt and fermented
dairy, nuts, sour fruits, dark 
meat of fowl, oils, white 
sugar, honey, molasses and 
raw sugars, hot spices

Kapha Seeds, leafy green veggies, 
quinoa, barley, corn flour, 
dried fruit, cruciferous 
vegetables (broccoli,
cauliflower), old honey, hot 
spices

Grains, milk, cheese, 
fermented dairy, nuts, 
sweet and sour fruits, root 
veggies, white and dark 
meats of fowl, oils, sugars



 If you continue to have digestive challenges after 
eating proper foods in a proper way, incorporate 
rules of proper food combining

 Summary of Rules of Proper Food Combining:
 Bitter salads should be eaten at the end of the meal
 Astringent teas such as black tea or raspberry tea do not 

combine well with any food
 Strong sweets do not combine well with any other food; 

take them between meals if at all
 Avoid Milk with Fruit
 Avoid Milk and Meat /Fish
 When digestion is difficult, avoid mixing two 

concentrated carbohydrates or two light protein foods
 Avoid mixing steak and eggs, fish and chicken, or rice and 

potatoes



 Vata
 Oatmeal
 Mochi and Almond 

butter
 Granola or Muesli with 

warm raw cow or oat 
milk

 Eggs and Lightly 
toasted bread with 
butter or ghee

 Spices: salt, warming 
spices

 Oil: butter, ghee, olive, 
coconut, sesame

 Pitta
 Oatmeal
 Mochi and jam
 Granola or Muesli with 

raw cow milk or soy 
milk

 Eggs and toast with 
butter or ghee

 Spices: Less salty, no 
hot spices

 Oil: Butter, ghee, olive, 
coconut, sunflower



 Kapha ( Brunch)
 Quinoa bowl
 Vegetable bowl
 Eggs with ghee (no butter) – No toast
 Spices: No salt, hot spices.
 Oils: Ghee if spices are cooked into it, safflower and 

mustard oil



 Vata
 Sandwich 
 Organic unprocessed 

meats (dark meats best)
 Seafood
 Soft cheeses
 Cooked root vegetables
 Cooked rice
 Oily sauces with spices
 Nuts (almond, cashew)
 Spices: salt, warming 

spices
 Oil: butter, ghee, olive, 

coconut, sesame

 Pitta
 Sandwich
 Organic unprocessed 

meat (white meats)
 River fish
 Soft cheeses
 Cooked root vegetables
 Salads (bitters are best)
 Green juices
 Cooked rice
 Lentils
 Spices: Less salty, no 

hot spices
 Oil: Butter, ghee, olive, 

coconut, sunflower



 Quinoa bowl
 Cooked vegetable bowl
 Large Raw Salad
 Cooked vegetables (not too much root)
 River fish
 Sunflower and Pumpkin seed
 Spices: No salt, hot spices.
 Oils: Ghee if spices are cooked into it, safflower 

and mustard oil



Vata Pitta Kapha
Music Gentle, soothing Gentle, soothing Upbeat

Mantra Lum, Vum, Ram Lum, Vum, Yum, 
Hum

Yum, Hum

Nature Water flowing Water flowing Fire crackling, 
birds singing



Vata Pitta Kapha

Nature Gaze into a lake, 
fog

Gaze into a lake, 
fog or an open 
vista

Open vista, Gaze 
into a fire

Color Brown, Green White, blue, green Orange, Yellow, 
Red

Movies Romance, Drama, 
Mystery

Romance, 
Comedy

Action, Fantasy



Vata Pitta Kapha

General Resins and Barks Floral Floral

Flowers / Aromas Cinnamon, 
Cardamom
Sandalwood

Roses
Sandalwood

Jasmine, Roses, 
Ginger



 Discuss your typical diet with your partner / 
group.  
 As a group or with a partner, explore what parts of 

your diet are appropriate for your vikruti and what 
parts are not. 

 Include how you eat and what you eat.
 Discuss an improvements that could be made
 How can you make these improvements given your 

current lifestyle and what might have to change in 
your lifestyle. 



 Create a clean, uncluttered, sacred space for eating 
– at home and work

 Say your own personal version of grace before 
meals

 Eat to 75% full
 Using the knowledge gained in this module design a 

breakfast, lunch and/or dinner that will help balance 
your vikruti.  Include the proper spices to add to the 
foods. Note if the food is cooked or raw.

 In Your journal, write down how eating the proper 
foods this week and consuming them properly affected 
your digestion





Classroom Programs –Live Internet Programs—Distance Learning
ayurvedacollege.com 

Certifications Offered
• Ayurvedic Counselor
• Clinical Practitioner
• Ayurvedic Doctor
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